Solar Energy, Premium Quality Compact Fluorescent Bulbs, Energy-Saving Devices

Show Room

Sunday - ClosedThe Energy Store is a new concept of retail store where consumers, businesses and contractors can
shop for energy related products in a comfortable retail environment.We are located in Hollywood, Florida (between
Miami & Fort Lauderdale). We are on Dixie Highway, just North of Hollywood Boulevard. (It's actually 21st Avenue which
is the Northbound lane of Dixie, just on the East side of the railroad tracks.)For those of you who can't easily visit us, we
have created this section for you to see what we're all about and what our store looks like.We have a wide variety of
products in our showroom that range from solar panels, inverters and battery back-up systems; to generators, charge
controllers and way cool LED flashlights; to beautiful designer candles that never burn out. We have "Eco Chic tee-shirts
with slogans like, "One less car" on the back and a picture of a bicycle on the front. We also have great energy saving
appliances, like solar powered refigerators, highest rated non metallic hot water heaters with lifetime warrantees, unique
rotary washers that run on 2 cents of worth of electricity and less than 15 gallons of water, and even solar ovens.
WHERE:HOLLYWOOD'S ARTSPARK AT
YOUNG CIRCLEWHEN:
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 30TH
5:30 P.M. to 8:30 P.M.
Paul's cell phone: 954-662-2639
WHERE:HOLLYWOOD'S ARTSPARK AT
YOUNG CIRCLEWHEN:
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 30TH
5:30 P.M. to 8:30 P.M.
Paul's cell phone: 954-662-2639

Monday throgh Friday 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
Saturday - Noon to 5:00 P.M.

Paul's Cell phone # 954-662-2639
(call before you come - we are sometimes out of the store and closed) Normal Store Hours are Monday - Friday - 9:00
A.M. to 5:00 P.M. The Energy Store will open at noon on Saturdays and be closed on Sundays. We will be closed on
holidays.
Phone # 954 920-9009 601 N 21st Ave. Hollywood, FL 33020

http://www.energystore-usa.com
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